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IT IWHtelhotz A Co.
Sauftcen Valley Mill»

Prairie Row Pure Manitoba 
Manitoba Family Flour 

No. 1 Pastry
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Onenror* yeek of gepurne Ifargatos »

VVeil.r Bros. Read adv. op aextfStfi-

auction sale
-of-

VaîtdabîeS'aamPpopeTêy, A6 -
r,cultural Implement». anu 
Equipment, lire Stock, Grairi .
Etc. -- ,

County Of Bruce, Parmer, the following------
will be offered for aaUj.by
PubUe Auction by Wm Dano* j 

’ Auctioneer

*■1 m■< m
24, If 21I

MlLDMAYt ONTARIO. ]

very reasonable prwe. , . LutVcpo. •. Car.ick, i. e«n«d for »le.
The Highways^ Departipent of 4he fi( £ „€ellrnt firm «bd can be 

Ontario, Governingnt la advertising „ « reasonable fcrtee- *PPlT to
number of contracte for g.àdmg on their Kiiehenet. or Lcuia Martin
roads in this township, v Mildmay..

Ml'-dmey Woo Prom Walkerton.
The hocky match here laet Friday ev

ening between Walkerton and Mildmay 
junior, resulted jo a vitttorj forthe local» 
by a scori of » to 7. it waa a good-ex- 
hibition, and the spectator» enjoyed it 
very much. Barney Schcerer of Walk- 
erton referred the game.

I SUBSCRIPTION : $2.00 In Advance.
notice r M 'irtin Fermier Sale. *ïr .

, Permits to have Are arma may be had 
ffom the Chief of Police of thefpllcwing 
town»:—Walkerton, Wiarton, Che.ley, 
Southampton, Kincardine, also Sheriff 
Jermyn, Wiarton, and the undersigned. 
The Chief of Police of a town-has no 
power togran t permits outside of his 
town. No fee to be charged. E. BriggS, 
High Constable Co. of Bruce, V/alker-

..._--v —

Notice to .Ford 
Owners

! iii *2r,7
■t. 'PMii

fm We, as Ford dealers have made a 
Mudy of How Glare Head Light de
vise. lor three yean. Having tried 
numerous devise. at a considerable 
< xpen.e we at last found a Lens that 
is perfect in every respect.

Although higher prietd than some 
devices on the market, wt know this 
Lens to improve your light consider
ably, which is our big him, besides 
answering all Highway requirements.

The Ford-Motor Co. have adopted 
thia Una aa standard equipment on 
ita merits in spite of price. -

Beware of Lenses and Devices that 
claim they are just aa good.

It coat J)S good money to determine 
what Una you need on your Ford.

The PattarMn Lena
you will eventually buy.

Mr. Fred Brick will hold an auction 
sale of farm stock" and implement» at 
Lota IS and 14, Cenceaalon A, Culroaa, 

John Pur-

fl'11 T

fm on Monday, February 28th. 
vis, auctioneer. ^

The executors of the late Wo. Ca
meron, of Port Blçin, have made an ac
counting of the estate which shows "the 
total to be 1259,OOP. Two days and gart 
of one night were occupied in settling 

affaira at V\ alUeitSh.

ton.

- LOST—On Friday evening, Feb. ilth 
either in the rink or on the street in 
Mildmav, a roU of money containing 
Forty Dollars. Finder will be rewarded 
by leaving same here.

Live Stock Sale.
Mr. Samuel Harron of Militant is 

bringing a load of livestock to Mildmay 
to sell by publie auction at the Railway 
hotel, on Saturday, March S. The load 
comprises a number of horses, some 
cows in calfi some young cattle and a 
number of young pigs, 
will conduct the sale.

.1 D.b.t. at Liai’. Seheol.
There will be a debate at Lint’s 

school on Monday evening, Feb. 28th at 
g o’clock. The subject ia “R.solved that
book, have more influence on the char
acter of a person than friend.,” A short 

after the 
Admis-

.How About A 
Violin Bast Half of Lot H, 4th, Concession 

Township of Garrick; on
Monday March 7th, 1921
et 1 o'clock ia the eftermeon

>p -
Mr. Jos M, White, license inspector 

wis in town on Tuesday. He has been
a wry busy man recently running down 
bno'leggcrs *nd ifioonthtne*. This week 
he has n number of alleged offenders 

( facing trial at Lucknow on a charge of 
bootlegging.

Chas. Schmidt of the 12th concession 
. had some trouble in bringing a bunch of 
fat cattle on Tuesday for shipment. 
The cattle were rather wild and escite-

muiical program will be given 
debate. Everybody welcome, 
aion, adults 15c, Children lie. Proceeds 
for the China Famine Fund.

is the oneForthe long win
ter evenings ?
We have these special 

assortments of Violins, 
Violin Case and Bow at 

$15 $1» $21

These are extra valve at 
these prices.

We also carry,# good 
stock of Violin Supplie», 
extra bows, strings,pegs 
bridges, mutes, rosin, 
tail gut and pieces, tun
ning pipes <f" d Violin 
self instructors, etc.

Call and have a look at 
special assortments.

^tEAL estate—Lot II and the East

5esi‘J,"S:s«S2 
:jLX(SssSr$»3H-
bush and lhe balance of one hundred
»"dèn aïl<«m8aa“.Cal“™be .owï in • 
fall*wheat! The following bu'ldmga are

çgyss’StisscsiAjg— $
&àssae,«R»*

fout buildings.

John DarrochLieeemer &
Kalbfleleoh Buy Tegs for Dogs.

Garrick ratepayers arc a^ked to take) 
notice of the fact that the assessor will

------ . have a supply of dog.''
able, and one anipaal broke away ana nj9 roundt this year, a 
struck across through the fields at such barborer 0, a j0g mu»t, 
a gait that it waa impossible to head it 
ofi. Another became »o exhausted that 
it lav down on the roadside near the vil
lage, and could not be moved for several

Feed Corn for sale at Wciler Bros. 
Mrs. Roy Wingefelder vi.ited Walk- 

erton relatives laet week.
Mr. and Mr«. Knechtcl of R»,tock 

daughter, Mrs.

THIS ARTICLE REMOVEDfor the animal. Any dog 
owner's premises without 
shot and the owner ia liablj -tI
fine.the guest of their 

Shas. Fllainger, last week.
were hour». NsL.** v ‘Sresssar:

wail paperV suitable A any room ...c So.i.ty ha. Great Year. ûndïr mower, steel land roller, seed
houae. The eplemgd designs and color A very successful business year has “ne J^k,on wagon, aleigb, top buggy.

line a veritable art juat been completed by the Carrick Co- cutter, single plow, gang plow, harness, y
operative Society, the volume of business chains, lumber, fsnntng nu , P /
transacted during the past twelve months scales, cream sépara o , •
being upward of $200,860. The members harrows, etc., e . 
of the four U.F.O. clubs in the town» 
ship, constituting the Society held their 
annual meeting at the town hdtl, Mild
may, on Friday afternoon, when the 
business report for the year was submit
ted. There waa a good attendance and 
great interest was manifested in the 
splendid addresses delivered by Messrs- 
McCurdypnd Fulthorp, U.F.O. livestock 
salesmen at Toronto, 
gave much interesting and useful infor
mation about the U.F.O. methods of 
handling livestock on the Toronto stock 
market, and strongly urged the farmers 
to finish their cattle properly before 
marketing- It would be much better, 
he said, to feed fewer cattle and finish
them properly, than to sell a lot of half- u c*ah for farm
fat inferior quality cattle. There is no TF'RMi!R0ijvc stock and crops. Real
market now for these grades as the pac- dosvn at tiare of sate and the
king houses are full of this class of stock ba,ancc within thirty days ,
now. Mr. Fulthorp advised the farmers and j„ other respects in aecoroa^n 
to get into closer co-operation in order Conditions of Sale 
to find some method of regulating the known on day of Bale.

delivery of livestock on the Toronto mar- Any further P ebteincd upon 8P-
ket, and thus prevent glutting on cer- following-
tain days. This would assist in equaliz- 1 
ing the daily run of stock on the market 
and result in better and more uniform 
price» to the producers. Short addres- 

also given by the Chairman,
Mr. J. T. Rettiager, by the shipper, Mr.
John Weigel, and the Secretary—Treas.
W. F. Albright.

Mr. Bernard Walter received a tele
gram on Sunday informing him of the 
death of hie sister, Mrs. Paul Rau, nee 
Regina Walter, of. West Branch, Michi- 

Mr. Walter, hie brother

The remarkably fine spell of weather 
that has lasted about two week», waa 
broken by yesterday’s snowstorm.

■ !harmony make
collection. ThX pleasure of showing 

is respectfully aoli-

Mr."and Mrs. O. E. Seegmillcr of Kit
chener motored to Miidmay on Sunday 
and spent a few days with friends here.

Farmer»— Oats wanted.

John, and eieter, Mrs. Stephen Dicmert 
left on Monday to attend the funeral 
which took plac* on Wedneiday. De
ceased was 14 years old, and leaves a 
husband and three young children to 
mourn her death.

you our new pap 
cited. We trim alhpur papers free of • A

live stock—Horses—1 Ge"‘",l pl£". 
pose mare; 1 heavy Belgian mare, 8 yra, 
1 General purpose mare, 8 yra, 1 Omet

9 Pigs about 1 months old.
PARCEL 4—

charge. Wy also set^some pretty pa
pers at 12c ' a roll add up, at ,1. F

Notice to 
Will exchange for American Feed Corn.

for oats.our
Highest market price allowed 
Wciler Bros.

Schuett’s furniture storx.

c. E. WENDT
0==

Money appeared to be plentiful on the The ,pidcm;c 0, ,mallpox, which ha» 
etrecte on Saturday. One man had ailcd here for nearly three months, 
something sticking to the bottom of his ovc.r Bt |««t and no person ia aorry. 
rubbers, and becoming annoyed, be AH the „at;entg are better, and quaran- 
scraped it oil and kicked it away. 1 n ! ,mc on thc last rtmaining two cases will 
examining it later, however, he found ^ ]:[ted thja week- Thi. outbreak has 
that it was a five dollar bill that stuck had the eflcct eeriously injuring trade 
so closely to himJ Another man found 
a live spot on the sidewalk in the busi- 
part pf tbe village.

Rev. J. B. Saer M. A., of Toronto 
will have charge of the service» in the 
Mildmay Presbyterian chnrch until the 
first of April.

There ia a case of smallpox at Carls- 
ruhe. Quarantine ia being strictly cn- 
fo/ced, and it is not expected that the 
disease will apread.

Jeweller
■Û

DRAIN—Consisting of approximately

hereinafter referred to.

Mr. McCurdy

here thia winter, and all the merchants 
have been heavy loser». However, all 
art glad that the trouble ia over, rand the 
general public will be perfectly safe in 
visiting this village in the future.

Furnaces The maTriage of Dr. T. A. Carpenter to 
Miss Eva Kittmer, of Harrington, grad- 

of Toronto General Hospital, It is claimed that never in their history 
have the mail order departments of the 
departmental stores of the big cities suf
fered from lack.of business aa they have 
during the past few months. The cause 
ia said to be dut to the clearing sales 
put on all over by the country mer
chants. Much of thc good, offered by 

merchant» was. bought

uate nurae 
took place yesterday.

Rev. J. O. L. Spracklin of Sandwich,
the minister license inspector, i« being 
tried this week for thc murder of Bcv 
erly Trumblc last November.

Gai field Davis, the 23-yeat-old yen of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis ot Hanover, 
formerly of Mildmay, died last wee* after 

hort illness with typtoid fever.

Uisd el Hamilton.
The death of Mrs. William J. Reddon, 

of the 2nd concession of Carrick, took 
place yesterday morning at 8 o’clock at 
the Ontario Hoapital at Hamilton. De
ceased had been in poor health for

was taken to

Now is the time 
to think about in
stalling that fur
nace and do away 
with two or three 
heaters, save fuel 

i and have comfort- 
:i We handle ail the 
1 y.iakcs - nipe 

npoiess - 
prices-

over
and Condi-thc countiy 

years ago before the high prices prevail
ed and are now offered at a price less

a year, and aix weeks ago 
thia hoapital in the hope of regaining her 

, . „ health. Deceased wea 49 years of age,
than the deparmcntal stores can buy ^ ^ hifhly rcapected by .all who

The funeral arrangements have 
not yet been made, although it ia an
nounced that interment will take place 

Mr. Reddon left

John Darroch. auctionpo.

Thc Trusts & Gurrantee Company. 
124 Bay Street, Toronto. Ont. 

"or to
Otto E- Klein,
Solicitor'for the Authorized Trustee.

H ILv. A. R. Gibson of SundeilanU, for
ma ly of Belmore and Mildmay, I» 
■ia.vii g to Gore Bay, Manitoulin Island, 

nd will be inducted as paator there 
vuily in March.

Mr. O-vcn Cowley of Toronto, who 
ci et ni ly purchased the Brahler residence 
wi st of the d< pot, moved to town last 
Thursday. Mr. Cowley is a sailor, and 

on the lakes.

wholesale.
The Forward Movement Convention 

in the Evangelical church this week 
being well attended. The convention 
opened on Tneaday evening with a very 
interesting session and excellent addres- 

The following ministers were pres- 
Rev. J. G. Litt of Toronto, Revs. 

Gross of Ayton, Hammett of Elmwood, 
Keilerman of Chceley, Grenzebach of 
Walkerton, Hauck of Kitchener, Dreier 
of Hanover, Meyer of Wallace, Leipold 
of Port Elgin and Gischler of Lietowcl.

Ltd.her.
or

at low see wereat Clifford cemetery, 
on yesterday afternoon’s train to Hamil- 

to bring back the remains.1
Bargains.

One 6 h.p. Fairbank-Morse stationary
engine, clutch pulley, good as new. One 
8 h.p. Fairbank-Morse stationary en
gine, clutch pulley, good as new, with a 
most substantial truck under it, ready to 
hitch a team to it, less the doubletrees. 
Botn of these engine» were sold by ua 
and were again traded in for tractors. 
We guarantee them equal to a new en
gine, and will sell them at #a large dis
count on the price of new enca. These 
are real bargain». Look them -over be
fore investing more money on something 

Grabill A Widtaeyer, Ford

eni:—
We also have a 

goed supply of gal
vanized piping 
pumps

3)[5]lfpvnds the summer
()uitc a number of our young people 

were at Hanover on Monday witnessing 
the Junior Northern League semi-final 
hockey match between Chcsley and 

j Palmerston. The former won by 3 to 1.

&
and

February 
Furniture Sale

Auction Ssle.

|,nd implements “ L°t 10. Con. 13 , , on Fridly- Mafch 4th. John
Carrick, on Wednesday, Ma«h 2nd. A DaPrroch] auctionecr. 
big list of good stuff for sale. John

*F J. ARNOLD
Auction StUe

An «xieiislvc auction sale of farm
A section hand named Root, wa- in slocl . ..j implements will be held at 

slant iy killed in the railway yard , at Li| ? _ 8- Greeneok, about four
Palmerston on Monday. Hewaae-ush- ^ ^ -v,, L| WalLerten, on Friday, 
ed between two cars and killed instantly- vta i n 4 h. See large bille in all the 
His son was killed in a collision nem

Purvis, auctioneer.midmay no better, 
dealers} Ayton, Ont. »

3 Bigger Stock - Better Goods 

Lower Prices

Our immense stock of Furniture, 
Phonographs, Window Shades Mat 
tresses, etc. will go on Saie durmg this 
month at a tremendous reduction.

PluiAbingTinsmUlmig
> Sudden Death.

Thc death eummona came with appai- 
to Mrs. Robert Me"

Furnace Work

ling suddenness 
Namara last Saturday afternoon. After 
partaking of a hearty dinner, ahe finished 
up her afternoon’s work, and went to 
her room to drcea, preparatory to going 
out. Her youngest daughter, Olive, on 
going to her mother’e.room a little later, 
found her partly dreaaed, lying on the 
floor. She waa put to bed, and the doc
tor called, but nothing could be done, 
and ahe paaaed away very shortly after.

of her death,

Albert Waeehter,neighboring towns, 
p- oitu tiir. John Purvia, auctioneer.

the coming summer promise» to ne a App,icaliuB foe Cer Liesnse. 
busy one for the South Bruce i .urol, y ( 1921 license for your" Perd, will

, Tel.-phone Co. Applications for Ph,nr,|coai )l;V, ;t*,00 this season. When mak- 
_ coming in rapidlv -nd if all 1 jng application lot license be" sure and

! are filled, there will probably be seventy-1 btj ’ y >ur 182e card,-*» the Department 
subscribers added to the system .. ,t|,ry ltrjct 00 having all queationa 

I answered. Should you have lost this 
Friday card, then get your 1920 license number, 

fori alao motor number, which yoii will find 
on left aide of motor under water con: 
ncction. Lieaemer fc Kalbfleisch,

Harriaton a few years ago.LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE.

M rning train, southbound ..............7 17
Noon tilail train, northbound..........' ' =
After noon train .southbound.............
Might train, notthbou

fiv : new 
this year. The chance of a lifetime to furnish 

' The prices are very attractive.

_*■■*******■■
B3 Acquaintance that should a(ttrnoon, foir prîtes were realized

Prove Profitable 5 everything sold. The implement» were
' « „ will pay you to get acquaint- * almost a. good a, new. »nd ^ ^

Bf !!i wiili mv store and my pitc- * at good prices, and the «lock »‘*° »°5 c, My motto is ‘Small Pro- g wcu. One horse brought 1217, end the
g ^nTLrpricesTîon * highest cow brought «106.

Apoplexy was the eause 
deceased having been a sufferer for 
some time with arterio sclerosis De- 
ceased, whose maiden name wgs Mary 
Jan* Hunter, waa born in Brçnt town
ship fifty-four years ago, and was the 
sccodd wife of Mr. McNamaia. She 
came to Mildmay about fifteen yeara ago 
Her remains were taken by train an 
Wednesday to Bden Grove, and interred 
in the Douglas HU1 cemetery, where 
her parents were buried. * She kaves, 

- , besides her husband, five daughter» and 
i one sou, namely, Mrs. George Wright, 
Mrs. Staples, Mi»*» Orphiaand Gladyt, 
all of Toronto; Oliva St home and Robert 
of Centeur, Saak.

BE
I-

M

1 born.
® 1, „ f„!I line of fresh and 5, James Lawrence this week put through
M smoked meats and an assort- * „ deal by which he become» the owner 
2 ment-f fresh fish, b dogna, g Jotin S. Li-«t.' one hundrul, •«* 
M headcheese, wieners and tivsr 1 btinR Lot 43, Con. C, Csrnck.
■ as usage. prices (or hides. * i This is a splendid farm although it lacks
* " *"CSt phono « 51 a house; Mr. Lawrence will soon over-
Bl _ * come this, however, as he has already
* G. R. WINGEFELDER * purchased,» frame and will have it mov-

Meat a c d Fish Market ^ ^ tQ hia (arm and erected. Mr. Lints
— * will probably go Wjjiw the aummer.I

* Babtz—In Carrick ea Feb. 4th, tc Mr. 
and Mr». Win. Baeta.ason.

Hhsch—In Mildmay, on Feb. 28th, tn 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A.- Hcsch, a 
daughter.

Devlin—In Mildmay, on Peb. 17th, to 
Mr. aid Mrs. John R. Davlin, a 
daughter. -
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1. F. SCHUETT
FURNITURE DEALER AND UNDERTAKER

Residencevphone 51Store phone 8J
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